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Hey oh Hey Collaboration
Get together now,
What you waiting for
Get together now
Get together now,
What you waiting for
Get get get, Get together now

Get up girl it's to time to move
Fresh de pure with all your heart
Wake up boy, show your vibes
Kiss de fake All your mind
Ai no beads Rock me up
Yoku no parts dream me down
Kowarte iku kono days Oh Why

Revolution bi no mission kono kesshou
Butsukatte Fumaretatte We've gonna change it ! yeah yeah

Get together and say so what's up
Kakuritsu nande 1% ashita no hikari kono te de Grab it from this crazy world
Get together and let's buckle up
Kakushin nara 100% sou dareka ga kono te de Break it up this crazy world

Game is over, time is up
Yamanai battlefield
Sacred place, dried up
Count one, two and follow me
Ai no power heat it up
yoku no cage, break it down
Kowarete iku kono days, Oh why?

Destruction Nonfiction kono kanjyou
Dare datte itsu datte You wanna change it! yeah yeah

Get together and say so oh oh
Hakudatsu nande tei Level zen ka waru ka
nobody knows Save me from this crazy world
Get together and let's kick it up
Genjitsu wa so survival aijyou naki monotachi yo
Wake up from this crazy world

Oh
Oh
Come on!
Crazy World
Crazy World
(It's a crazy world)
Crazy World
Crazy World
(Yo Come on)
Crazy World
Crazy World uh uh uh
Were gonna change the world
Crazy World, Crazy World, crazy world, crazy world, crazy world crazy world,
 uh uh uh
Were gonna change the world!



If you don't know which way to go
michi ni mayotta no?
nara kocchi no hou
I'll take you to da wonder world!
Dope na melody
kanaderu no symphony
Oto ni no sete Come on baby follow me...
katsuka ni kikoete kurusa What we need
Ai wo sakebu koe to sono ime
"Zettai" wa nakutemo Maybe we can try
Atarashi sekai de So we all can fly!!!
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